SNA
CKS
ox cheek nuggets 4.5
kimchi, thai dipping sauce

lobster thermidor fries 6.9

lobster bisque, lobster meat, gooey cheese, skin on fries

chili cheese fries 5.9

smoked beef chili, jalapeno relish, gooey cheese

masala squid 6.7

quick-fried calamari, fresh spices, coriander dip

korean cauliflower (vegan) 4.7
bibimbap sauce

beef nachos 8.9

11hr smoked organic local beef chili, mature cheddar

veggie nachos (available vegan) 8.7
fully loaded

lucky beach fries 3.4

skin on fries w smokey garlic mayo

[01] SNACKS

organic hamburgers
natural dry-aged local beef

sandwiches
hot fish tacos 7.9

lbb 8.9

light-fried calamari, mango salsa,
lime, slaw, tortillas

beef, chicken fat onions, kombu
cheese fondue, ketchup leather, umami butter, truffle brioche,
pickles

vege burger 8.4

crispy fried paneer, pea curry, house pickled veg,
cumin mayo, chilli sauce, brioche [v]

double dave 9.9

the ultimate double bacon cheeseburger

massaman goat wrap 8.7

super diablo 8.9

pulled local goat shoulder, massaman sauce, peanuts,
puffed rice, fresh lime, herbs

beef, charred padron peppers, gooey local cheese,
burnt green chilli butter (hot),
pickled onions, veg

vegan hippy dip 6.9

marinated peppers, fennel hummus, edamame, green tea
lentils, local leaves, lemon sauce (for dunking)

blue thunder 8.9

organic beef, soy bourbon glaze,
brighton blue cheese, smokey bacon, aioli, leaves

all - new chicken burgers

K-POP

PROTEIN-STYLE. drop the carbs, lettuce wrap
UPGRADE. half-pounder add 1.7
GLUTEN-FREE. add 0.5
Replace w/ B12™ Burger add 0.5

8.9

korean fried chicken,
bibimbap dressing, pickles, gochuchang, slaw

flex

BOMBAY EXPRESS

NEW LB B12 [ vegan ] 9.4

moving mountains B12 burger™, vegan cheese fondu,
sweet pickled kombu onions, ketchup leather, pickles,
toasted bun

8.9

whole crisp-fried breast,
fresh herb chilli piccalilli, tamarind, onion,
coronation mayo

NEW DUX 50/50 8.9
50% mushroom duxelle / 50% organic local beef, st giles
local cheese,
crispy shallots, parmesan truffle butter, confit garlic mayo,
mushroom bun

sides

lucky beach fries 3.4

skin on fries w smokey garlic mayo

lobster thermidor fries 6.9

lobster bisque, lobster meat, gooey cheese

MOVING MOUNTAINS® B12 BURGER™ 100% PLANT | 0% COW
You can order the UKs first meatless bleeding burger here, exclusive to LB.
Zero cholesterol, 100% vegan with a succulent texture akin to that of meat

chili cheese fries 5.9

local fish + chips 10.9

organic beef chilli, cheddar, jalapeno

fresh hake (never frozen), dill-tartare
lemon + black pepper batter.

crispy masala squid 6.7
tiny tender quick-fried squid,
tossed w spices, pickled veg,
tamarind sauce

salad 10.9
choose

fresh green salad 2.5
You should always advise us of any special dietary requirements,
including intolerances & allergies. However, while we do our best
to reduce the risk of cross-contamination in our kitchen, we CANNOT guarantee that any of our dishes are free from allergens &
therefore cannot accept any liability in this respect.

herbed tofu feta (vegan)
white-meat chicken
grilled hake

marinated peppers, edamame, crispy chickpeas, fresh
herbs, red onion, green tea lentils,
lemon dressing, za’atar

[02] LU CKY BEACH MENU

weekday lunch

£6.50
mon-fri 12-5pm

[ if you have any allergies or intolerances, please let us know before you order ]

bacon cheeseburger
+ fries/salad
vegan hippy wrap
+ fries/salad
chicken b.l.t
+ fries/salad
squid tacos
+ fries or salad
crispy fried paneer salad

[03] WEEKDAY EXPRESS LUNCH

SUNDAY ROASTS

EVERY SUNDAY FROM 12NOON

[ if you have any allergies or intolerances, please let us know before you order ]

Ask us for this weeks selection

CHILDRENS MENU 5.9
LB KIDS ORGANIC BURGER

Single patty organic hamburger or cheeseburger, served with chips or salad
(served simple but feel free to pimp it!!
e.g. make it an El-Diablo w
green-chilli butter!)

CHICKEN BURGER

grilled chicken burger served with
skin-on chips or salad

MINI FISH & CHIPS

Same as the regular portion, (never frozen) local Hake landed here in Brighton,
chopped in half w chips.

CHEESE QUESADILLA

Gooey cheddar cheese, tomatoes, onion,
tortillaw sour cream and fresh salad

[04] OTHER THINGS

